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Sodium d o d ecyl sul fa te (SDS) h as b een u sed to induce a 
dry scaly skin condition in hum an s ubj ects. M easure m ents 
o f s tra tum (s.) co rn eum h y dra ti o n , sca liness, and lipid 
co mpos itio n revea l in v ivo surfac tant pe rturba ti o n s o n d es-
qua m a ti o n. Subj ects (n = 1 0) w e re bri e Ay trea ted d ail y 
w ith a 4% aq u eo us soluti o n of SD S o n one lower leg ove r 
a pe ri o d of 2 week s. The o the r contro l leg rece ived n o 
trea tments . At th e e nd of th e trea tm ent pe ri od, b o th lower 
legs were eva lu a ted fo r h y dra ti o n u sin g an e lectri ca l imped-
an ce techniqu e a nd exa mine d b y 3n inde pe nd ent d e rm a-
tologis t us in g a v isu all y b ased g radin g scale fo r s urfa ce 
ro u g hn ess and sca lin ess. S h ave bi o p s ies we re th e n exc ised 
fro m each lower leg fo r an a lys is o f s. co rn eum lipids. Trea t-
m ent res ulte d in decreased s. co rn eum h y d ra ti o n and in-
S tratum (s.) co rn eum has been described as a 2-co m pa rt-m ent sys tem consisting of pro tein-enri ched co rn eocy tes embedded in a lip id-enri ched intcrccllubr tmtri x 11 .2 1. The in tercellular regio n , con tainin g the lipi d m at rix, is considered to prov ide bo th pe rm eabilit y ba rri er fun ctio n 
and intercellul ar cohes ive fun cti on th roug ho ut th e bulk of s. co r-
neum and a desqu am ator y fun ct ion in the o uter layers of regen-
crating skin [3,4]. 
Abn o rm al s. corn eum li pid profi les have been idcnt iftcd in 
several sca ly skin d iso rd ers: in creased sphingo li pids and dec reased 
free s te ro ls have been associated w ith di azacholcstcro l-ind uccd 
ichth yos is in the hairl ess m o use 15 1; abno rm all y hi gh concent ra-
tio ns o fn -a lkan cs ha ve been fo und in no nbull o us co ngenital ich-
th yosi fo rm erythroderm a [6J; hi gh levels of cho les tero l sul fa te 
were fo und in recess ive X -l ink ed ich th yos is 17 1; bo th pso riati c 
and lam ell ar ichth yoti c sca le d ispl ayed in creased le vels of free 
cho lestero l and decreased levels o f ester ified cho leste rol w hen 
co mpared w ith appro pri ate contro ls 18 1. Recentl y, Lo ng et al 191 
repo rted a link between cho lestero l sul fa te and desqu am atio n . 
Addi tio nal suppo rt fo r an associatio n o f lipid s w ith abn o rm al s. 
co rneum cohes io n/ desqu am atio n is fo und in inherited m etabo lic 
disorders o f lipid metabolism (rev iewed in 12 1). 
C hemi cal irri ta nts can also elic it an epi de rma l sca lin g response. 
Sodium dodccy l sul fa te (S D S) , a co mm o n surfacta nt, has been 
repo rted to indu ce epiderm al h yperpro liferatio n [101 , thi ckenin g 
of both s. co rneum and viable epid ermi s l11 j, and abn o rm al sca l-
in g and dryness of the o uter layers of s. corneum 11 2, 13]. This 
in vivo m odel of ir ritant derm ati ti s provides an add itional syste m 
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PBS: phosphate-buffered sa line 
s. corn cutn : stratun1 corn cun1 
SDS: sodium dodccyl sul fa te 
T LC : thin-layer chromatog raphy 
creased surf::tce scale/ ro u g hn ess. These ph ysica l ch a n ges were 
acco mpa ni ed by s ig ni fica n t c h :111 gcs in s . co rn e um lipid 
compositio n . W hile s ur fac tant trea tments d id n o t a lte r t he 
to ta l qu antit y o f lipid s per g r 3m s . co rn e um pro t ein , s ig-
nifi cant chan ges in s p ecifi c lipid cl asses were o b se r ved. T he 
free ch o les te r o l to c h o les te ro l es ter ra tio in c reased w h ile 
th e qu :mtit y of to t31 s te ro ls re m a in e d co n sta nt. T h e dis-
tributi o n o f ce rt :~ in cc ra mide spec ies were a lte re d w hile t he 
qu antit y o f tota l cc rami des re m a in e d co n s ta n t . Free fa t ty 
acid s were reso lved into 2 di stin c t b a nds, o nl y o n e of w hi ch 
dimini s h ed u po n trea tm e n t. T hese res ults a rc inte rpre ted in 
te rms of 3 m o del fo r surfac tant-induced pe rturba ti o n of k e-
ra tini za ti o n w hi c h lea d s to 3bn o rm a l s . co rn e um lipids and 
a lte re d d esq u a m a ti o n. J !n iles / Der111 atol 86:598-602, 1986 
to stud y f":lcro rs in volved in abn o rm al s. co rn eum co he-
sion / desqu am at io n (i.e., sca lin g). 
In the prese nt study. S D S w as used to in duce a d ry sca ly skin 
cond irio n o n hum an legs. T he extellt of s. co rn eu m sca lin g wa 
eva lu ated visuall y. C hanges in sur face elect ri cal impeda nce were 
m easured to in d ica te h yd ra ti o n changes . Total s .. co rneum lipids 
we re ex trac ted fro m R mm-d iam eter sha ve bio psies :md analyzed 
by qu ant ita ti ve hi gh-pe rfor m ance thin-l ayer chro m atograph y 
(TLC). Sod ium dodecyl sul fate treat m ent was fo und to indu ce 
signi fi ca n t ch a n g~.:s in the dis tribu tio n of ce ram ide species. ratio 
of free to cs tnitied cho k stero l. and free fa tty ac ids, as well as 
a fle etin g measur~.:s o f sca lin g and h ydratio n . Poss ib le ro les of s. 
corneum lipid s in d CSC] U:t m ati n n arc di scussed. 
MATERIALS AN D M ETHODS 
Subjects Fe m ale Ca ucas ians aged 25-35 were recruited from 
the T ucson, Ari zona area. O nl y no rm al, hea lthy-skinn ed subjects 
were in cl uded in the stud y. Pregnan t o r b eratin g subj ects and 
subj ects w ith kn own cos m etic allerg ies we re not elig ible for par-
t icipa tio n . Subjects abs tai ned fro m app ly in g an y to pi ca l treat-
m ents (c.~ -, m o isturi zcrs , dep il atories) to bo th lower legs for a 
peri od of 2 weeks. T hose subj ects w ho m ain ta in ed good skin 
co nd ition (skin g rade < 2.0, sec C linica l Exmninari (• n, below) on 
their lower legs durin g thi s equilibrati o n per io d we re selected to 
participate in th e stud y. 
Treatments A d ry sca ly skin cond it io n was ind uced on one 
o ute r lower leg of each subject via gentl e appli catio n of a 4% 
aq ueous so luti o n of SDS. T he other lower leg se rved as an un-
trea ted cont ro l. T rea tm en t ass ig nm ents were ba lan ced w ith re-
spect tO le ft-ri ght leg . Each trea tm ent consisted o f appl y in g 5 ml 
of 4% SD S to the ass igned leg w ith a co tton ball. T he skin wa 
gentl y washed with th e surl":lctant-soa ked cotto n ball fo r 30 
befo re rin sin g w ith wa ter and d ryin g w ith a paper towe l. Su bject 
applied their own trea tments 3 times da il y fo r 2 consecutive weeks. 
Subj ec ts repo rted to th e t reat m ent center 3 tim es per week (M on-
W ed-Fri) durin g bo th weeks o f the trea tm ent peri o d . A qu ali fied 
exa miner in spected the trea ted legs and assisted in I of the 3 daily 
appli cat io ns o f SD S. T rea tm ents were suspended if the skin de-
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ve lo pcd erythema. Once such erythema subsided, treatments were 
res umed. C lini ca ll y , the trea tment reg imen resu lted in profuse 
sca lin g with o nl y an occasio nal trace of mild erythenu . N o serum 
incrusta tion was o bse rved . 
Clinical Examination Dry scaly skin sy mp to ms and their se-
verity vvcrc visua ll y evaluated o n bo th treatment and con t ro l legs 
(ou te r lower) by a dermatol og ist acco rdin g to establi shed g radin g 
sca les.* 
G r a.dcs repo rted herein were determined 2 da ys after the fina l 
Sll rfactant treatment. C lini ca l skin conditi o n g rades were deter-
mined by F. E. Dun la p. M.D., o f Cos meti c Hesea rch. In c. , Tuc-
son, Arizona, w ho has had considerable experience in usin g this 
grading sca le [ 14J. Dr. Dunlap was no t kn owledgeable of the sk in 
treat m e nt sched ule . Exami natio ns were made wit h the aid of a 
magnifyi n g lens (4 X) w ith encirclin g Au o rescellt light. 
Measurement of Electrical Impedance Electrica l impedance 
was u sed as a measure of s. co rn eum hydration using the IBS 
Skin S urface H ydro m eter as descri bed by Tagami et al [1 5, 1Ci J. 
Meas u rcn1ents were performed by a trained operato r immediatel y 
afte r the clini cal examination. Num ero us facto rs ma y affect the 
electri ca l impedan ce of skin . H owever, all contrabteral m eas ure-
men ts r eported he rein were performed wi thin a few hours un de r 
com 1n o n ambient co nditi ons o n skin that had remained untr-eated 
fo r 2 days prio r to m easur-cm cllts. Thus. the capacit:m ce co m-
ponent of electri cal impeda nce . rather rlun tota l impedance J1 7 J, 
is in te rpre ted as a relati ve mea sure of hydratio n of the upper la yers 
of s. co rneum und er co nsta nt ambient conditi o ns. 
Skin Biopsies After co mpletin g clinica l exa mina tio ns and elec-
trical in, pedance m eas urem ents . a dermatologist excised o ne S 
mm - d ia meter shave biopsy from both treatment and contro l legs. 
Biop s ies were immediatel y sto red in liquid N~. Biopsy proced ures 
were perform ed under loca l anes theti c (Xy loca ine/epincphrinc). 
All su bjccts rem ai ned und er the care of a dermatologist for any 
neccssa r y fo ll ow-up treatments. 
S. Corneum Lipid Analysis S. Conr l'll/11 lsolalioll : Ski n biop-
sies (devo id of fatty tissue) were subm erged in an excess vo lum e 
of aqu eo us 1.5% aceti c acid 11 S I fo r 2 h at 4°C. After ca refi.rll y 
peelin g a way epidermis from dermis , pilosebaceous units we re 
pl ucked from the underside of the epider mis . Epiderm is was then 
incubated in ph osphate-buffered sa lin e (PBS) (0. 15 M Na C I, 0.05 
M NaP0 4 , pH 7.0) containin g 0 .5% trypsin [1 9] for 1 h at 4°C. 
Clea n s. co rn eum (assessed histo logica ll y) was then obta ined by 
mild vo rtexin g in PBS. 
Lipid Ex1rar1ia11: S. co rn eum lipids were ex tracted with chl o-
rofo rm : m ethan o l (2 : 1) by th e method of Folch et al [20 ] usin g 
Radnott i tissue homogenizers. Extracts were washed with aqueous 
0. 88°/o KCL Quantitative extraction was veri fied by sox hl et post-
ex tractions usin g, sequentially, chloro fo rm: methano l (2: 1) and 
hexa n e so lvents . No additio nal lipid was extractable via soxhlet. 
Ty pica lly, 50- 100 /-kg lipid was ex tracted from each biopsy. 
Chroma la,r;raph)'." Hig h-perform ance TLC was used to separate 
lipid classes (M erck 20 x 10 TLC pl ates with co ncentrat io n zone). 
*Skin condition gradin g sca le: 0, sk in smooth, no detectable dryness 
or ash; 0.5. skin moderatel y smooth, slight powdery sca les/ashing: "1 .0, 
skin sligh tl y smooth . patches of powdery scalcs /ashin g dctinitcly in the 
creases; 1 . 5. powdery scales/ashing '"'rcndin g beyond crcascs. bur not 
generalized: 2. 0, rn oderarc powde ry scales/ashin g covering !(eneral sur f.1ce 
area: 2.5, high amount of powdery sca les /ashin g cove rin g total area. sli ght 
roughness in lim ited patches: 3.0. high amount of powd ery scalcs/ashing 
coverin g total area, slight roughness . with slight patchy lifting sca les; .1.5. 
high amo unt of powdery scalcs/ashing coverin g tota l area. moderate 
roughness gen er:~ li zed. slight but more genera lized li fting scales: 4.0, high 
amou nt of powdery sca lcs /ashing coverin g tota l area. hi gh generalized 
roughness, moderate lifting scales; 4.5. high amount of powdery 
sca les/ ash ing coverin g to tal area. hi gh generali zed roughness. moder-
ate/high lifting scales; 5.0. high amount of powdery sca lcs/ashing cov-
ering total area, high generalized roughness. high lifting scales. 
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N o npo lar lipids were resolved by 3 success ive solvent elutions. 
First, petroleum ether: ethyl ether: acetic acid (35: 15:0. 5) was 
elu ted up to one-half of the plate. Then full pl ate eluti ons with 
to luene : hexane (40: ·1 0) followed by heptane separated all no n-
po lar li pids: cho les terol, free fatty :tcids, trig lycerid es , wax esters, 
cholestero l esters. sq ualene, and hydroca rbon s. Po lar li pids were 
reso lved o n separate plates by 3 successive so lvent clmions. First, 
chlo rofo rm:methanol:wate r (40: 10:1) was eluted up to two-
thirds of the plate. Second , chl o ro fo rm : methano l : water: aceti c 
ac id (40: 10: 1: I) was elu ted up to o ne-th ird of the plate. Finall y, 
fu ll pl ate elution with petroleum ether: eth y l ether: acetic acid 
(15:35:0.5) separated all s. co rneum polar lipids: cholestero l sul-
fate . g lyco lipids. phospholipids. ccramides, cho lestero l. and free 
fa tty ac ids. Fo r each bi o psy , 5-J.Li aliqu ots containin g 1-5 /-kg tota l 
lipid vvere chro matograph ed in tripli ca te in each solvent system . 
Dererrio11 : General degrada tive charring was eftcctcd with aqueous 
solu tions o f fi% phosphoric acid, 10% cupric sulfate (w/v). Freshly 
dipped plates were prewa rmed at 100°C for 7 min and then charred 
at 150°C for 10 min. C har red pl ates were all owed to eq uilibrate 
with ambi ent cond itio ns for 3 h pri o r to sca nnin g o n a Schoeffel 
SD30!JO densitometer. 
Qt~ a lllilalio ll : S. co rn eum li pids were qualit:uively identified by 
co mi g rati o n with authentic lipid standards. Altho ug h the cer-
amidc sta ndard s did not co mi g rate w ith eve ry hum an ceramide 
band. the y were used for mass ca libratio n purposes. N o o ther 
li pid sta ndards mi grated in this ceramide region of the TLC pl ates . 
Hi g h purity cho les tero l, cholestero l es ter, free fatty acid, tri-
g lyceride. ceramide. g lyco li p id (cerebroside mi x), phospholipids, 
and hyd roca rbo n were obtained from Supelco. In c.; wax ester 
from Anal abs, In c.; sq ualen e from Sigma C hemi ca l Co.; and 
cho les tero l su lf.1te from Research Plus, Inc. M ass of each s. cor-
m·um lipid zone was determined fro m th e appropri ate series of 
sta ndards chro matog raph ed on each p late. Representative stan-
dard curves arc show n in Fi g 1. Response was lin ear from 50-500 
ng lipid / band. Lipid m asses were no rm alized to tota l pro tein 
com ent o f the postext ra ction no n lipid residue [21 ]. 
RESULTS 
SDS-Treated Skin Was Rough, Scaly, and Dry Clinical sk in 
conditio n t!; rades and instrum entJ! m eas ures of s . co rneum hy-
dration arc' su mm ari zed in Tab le I. Treatment indu ced large and 
signifi ca nt increases in skin surfa ce ash, sca le, and roug hness as 
assessed by derm ato logic g rading . O nl y an occas ion al trace of 
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Figure 1. High-perform ance TLC ca libration curves. Known quantities 
of authentic lipid sta ndards were chromatogra phcd on ea ch plate. Non-
polar solvent systems (sec text) were used to quantitate cholesterol ester 
(• - - -•). triglyccrides (0 · • ·0 ) and free fatty acids (• - - - • ). Po!Jr 
solven t sys tems (sec tex t) were used to quantitate ceram idcs (e - - -e) 
and choles terol ("tr- -Q-). 
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Table I. Effects of SDS Treatment o n Skin Surface Ro ug hn ess and Electri ca l Impedan ce 
Significance' 
Co ntrol Leg" T rca red Leg'' 
Paired J)itYLTCII Ce" 
(treated-coli trol) (p) 
C linical skin grade 
Electrical capacit:mcc (pF) 
1. (1 (ll.~) 
2.3 1 (11. 22) 
1
'Each va lm.· is lh t.: lll C:tll ( ± S EM ) o f m easurem ent s o n 11 1 ~ ubjn: t :-. . 
3.2 (U .~) 
1.1 7 (0. 12) 
1.6 (0.24) 
- I. I fl (0. I H) 
0 .\JOO I 
0.001 
hE:~ch va lu e i:-. the lll l':l 11 (± SEM) contraln tcra l ditTc:rL· ncc hc rwCl' ll trc:w.:d ;1nd Ct. llltro l k g:-, on 11 1 !-! ubjn.: t ~ . 
1S ig ni fiClllCC Q( lrt.::lllll CJlt (.'ffcctS Ch:[ L'r lll illlx l by pain.•d f- I CS t . 
mild erythem a was o bse rved. Skin surfaces were no t in cru sted 
w ith se rum ex udate. T he ca pa citance co mpo nent of electri ca l 
impedan ce decreased m ark edl y upo n trea tm ent. This SDS-in-
du ced decrea se in electri cal capacitance , m easured under th e con-
diti o ns referred to above, is interpreted as a decrease in skin h y-
d rat io n . H oweve r, such changes arc no t currentl y quantifiable in 
term s o f m ass o f wa ter per unit s. co rn eum . 
Total S. Corneum Lipids Were Conserved upon SDS 
Treatments Biopsies from bo th SDS-treated and untreated 
contro l skin were separately analyzed for s . co rn eum lipi d s in all 
10 clini cal s u~jects. Lipid compositio ns of control and SDS-treated 
sk in are·sutmn ari zed in T able II . These li pids account for at least 
90% of total s. co rn eum lipi d . The balance consists of ve ry sm all 
qu antities (< 3 ng lipid / J.Lg pro tein) of cho lestero l sul fa te, h yd ro-
ca rbon , squ alen e, and wax es ter. These trace co mpo nents were 
no t analyzed fo r trea tm en t effects. Anal yses for phosph o lipid s, 
g lycolipi ds, and m o no- / di g lycerid es were below limits o f detec-
tion . T his virtu al absence of ph os ph olipid in the s. co rneum prep-
arations indi cates that neith er serum li pids no r kerati nocytes fro m 
the viabl e epidermis contamin ated th e anal yses. Alth ough an im-
po rtant ro le o f cho lcstt: rol sul fate in desquamation has been pre-
vio usly repo rted I7.9J, inter ference o f res idual SDS w ith the cho-
les tero l sul fate zone in TLC precluded its qu antitatio n. The sum 
of mea ns o f all m aj or li pid species repo rted in Table II to tal to 
109.') and 108.5 ng lip icl / JLg pro tein in contro l and SI S-trea tcd 
ski n. respecti ve ly. Th ese quantities an: no t significa ntl y different 
and arc in exccllcnr agree m ent w ith the lipid / pro tein rati os re-
ported b y Eli as and G ra yso n 122 1. T hus, tota l m ass o f lipid per 
pro tein in SDS- indu ccd scal y s. co rn eum did no t differ fro m 
contro l s. co rn eum . 
S. Corneum Ceramide Profile Was Altered by SDS 
Treatments Ccramid cs co nstituted ap prox ima te ly 4U'Yo of the 
maj o r lipid species in hum an legs. co rn eum . Tota l ceramid e le vels 
Table II. S. Co rn eum Lipids o f N o rm al and SDS-Treatcd 
Human Skin" 
Significancc1' 
Control T reatment (p ) 
Ccramidcs 
Total 41.R (3.5) 44.3 (2.n) NS 
em. 1 5.0 (0.6) 5.4 (0.4) NS 
C ER 2 8.2 (0.7) 114 (0.7) 0.005 
CEH 3 R.O (0.8) 5.4 (U.n) 0.0 1 
C EH4 1\J .9 (0.0) 14.2 (1 0) 0.005 
C EH 5 ').2 (1J .0) 7.7 (O.n) NS 
Cholesterol 
Total 33 Y (2. I ) 35.3 (2.2) NS 
Free 23.7 (1.4) 27.2 ( 1. 8) ().(11 
Ester 10.2 (0.9) R I (0. 9) 0.01 
Free fatty acids 
Total 25.3 (2.3) 19.7 (11 ) 0.0 1 
FFA 1 16.2 (1.5) 10.3 (0. 8) 0.001 
FFA 2 Y. 1 (1.0) 9.5 (0.7) NS 
Triglycerides 8.9 (1 5) 9. 1 (1 4) NS 
Tota l 109.9 (8.6) 108.5 (6.3) NS 
"Each va lue is th e mean ( ± SEM) of measurements o n 10 subjects exp ressed in 
units of ng li p id / JLg pro tein . 
11Signif1cancc o f trc:nm cnt effects de te rmined by paired 1- t c~t. 
were umffected b y treatment o f sk in w ith SDS (T abl e II ). H ow-
eve r, ceramides mi g rate as a se t o f 5 distin ct bands in the TLC 
sys tem currentl y used (Fig 2; cf 123 1). Signifi ca nt SDS trea tm ent 
effe cts w n e fo und w ithin thi s u: ramid c quintet (T able II ). Ce r 2 
and Ce r 4 le vels in creased w hile Cer 3 levels deCt·cased upo n SD 
treatm ent. Levels of C cr I and Cer 5 were not sig nifi cantl y af-
fected b y treatment. Thus, the partitionin g o f a co nstant am o unt 
o f total ccramidc am o ng these va rio us m eta bo li c o pti o ns wa 
altered by SIJS treatm en ts. 
S. Corneum Cholesterol Profile Was Altered by SDS 
Treatments T o tal cholestero l (free plus fatt y acid es ters) con-
st ituted approx imatel y 30% o f the m ajo r lipid species in hum an 
legs. co rneum . T ota l cho lcstcro ll evc ls were un affec ted b y treat-
ments o f skin w ith SDS (Tab le II ). H owever, leve ls of fre e cho -
lestero l in creased w hile es terifi ed cho lestero l decreased in SDS-
treated skin: th e mean (:!: S EM) rati o o f free to es terified cho-
les tero l in creased fr o m 2.4 ((). 15) to 3 .6 (0.29) upo n trca tm em 
(Fi g 3) . Thus, the partitio nin g of a co nstant am o unt o f to tal 
cho lestero l between free and esterifi ed fo rm s was altered by SDS 
treatm ents. 
S. Corneum Free Fatty Acid Profile Was Altered by SDS 
Treatments Free f:ttt y acid s constituted approx imately 20% of 
the maj o r li pid speci es in human legs. co rn eum . Free fatty acids 
A 
II, 
cer 1 0.63 
cer2 0 .59 
cer3 0.55 
c: 
0 
'ti cer4 0.53 
til 
i cer5 0.50 
a 
eer2 
cer1 
I 
7. 
Distance of Migration ---
Figure 2. Thin-byer chroma togr"phy quantitation of s. co rneum cer-
:uniclcs. A , Ph otog raphic en largement of cc ramidc region (- I .U X 1.5 
em) of a charred TLC plate which was developed in the polar li pid solvent 
sys tem (sec text). B. Densitometri c scan of ccra midc region (--). In-
dividual peaks were resolved (- - -) and in tegrated with a Dupont 310 
curve analyze r. 
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Control Treatment 
Figure 3. Effect ofS DS treat ment on ratio of free to esterified choles terol. 
Pai red d a t a for contro l vs SDS treatment arc plotted for all 10 subjects. 
Group m ea ns (--) and SEM (-- -) are denoted . 
mig rate d as a doublet in the no npolar TLC syste m currentl y used 
(Fig 4) . L evels ofFFA2 we re not affe cted by SDS treatmen t (Tab le 
!1). Howeve r, treatments ca used marked decreases in levels o f 
FFA l (Table 11). Prelimin ary gas chromatography/ mass spec-
troscopy s tudies (Sin e, Rose, unpublished da ta) indica te that FAA 2 
con tains predo minant Hi and 18 carbon sa tur:u ed fatt y acids w hile 
FA A 1 contain s saturated fatty acids of ca rbo n chain len gths 22-28. 
Th us , o nl y the lo nger-chain fatty acids were affected by SDS 
rrea tn1ents. 
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Figure 4. Thin- layer chromatograph y quantitation of s. corneum free 
fatty acids. A. Photographic enla rge ment of free fa tty acid region (- 1. 0 
x 0.5 e m ) of a char red TLC pbtc which was developed in the nonpolar 
solvent sys tem (see text) . B, Densitometric sca n of free fa tty acid region 
(--). Indi vid ual peaks were resolved (- - -) and integra ted with a 
Dupont 310 curve analyzer. 
STRATUM CO RNEUM LIPIDS IN DRY SK IN 601 
S . Corneum Triglyceride Levels Were Not Altered by SDS 
Treatments Trig lyccr ides co nstituted approxim atel y 10% of 
th e m ajo r li pid species in hum an leg s. co rneum . These levels 
were not affe cted by treatment of skin w ith SDS. Absence of 
excess t rig lyceride in the SDS-trcated skin also indi ca tes that these 
sa mples we re no t co ntamin ated by se rum li pids. 
D ISCUSSIO N 
We have used a hum an in vivo m odel fo r dry sca ly skin to address 
some differen ces between norma l and sca ly desqua m ati on. So-
d!llm dodecy l sul f.1te was selec ted as an effecto r of dry sca ly skin 
beca use of its w id ely accla imed ro le in ca usi ng and /or exacer-
batin g sy mpto m s of o rdinary dry skin [24,25]. Treated skin was 
briefl y (30 s) exposed to di lute aqueous soluti o ns of SDS (4%) 
over an ex tended period of time (2 weeks). T his resulted in m arked 
deve lo pment of dry skin clin ical sy mpto m s with o nl y an occa-
sio nal trace of mild erythema . Serum in crustati on was no t clin-
ica ll y ev id ent , nor were serum li pid m arkers (e.g . . phospholipids , 
excess trig lyccridcs) present in the SDS-trea tcd bi opsies. The paired 
leg de ig n of the study provided intern al contro l o n trea tm ent 
effects. 
As ex pected [1 0-13], the treatm ent regimen used herein ca used 
epiderm al hyperprol iferation , hyperplasia, and hyperkeratosis 
(Fulm er, Kram er. unpublished data) . T he present study goes be-
yond corroborating th ese ea rli er findings by identi fy in g the effects 
o f such trea tm ents o n s. corneum lipids and correlatin g th ese 
m o lecular chan ges w ith m easures of sca lin g and hydratio n. Re-
sults arc summarized as follows : 
A Surfac tant treatm ents did not alter the tota l quantity o f s. 
corneum lip id w hen no rm ali zed to total s . corneum pro-
te in . T hus, g ross lipi d ex tractio n is not considered an im-
po rtant m echanism for ind uci ng dry sca ly skin by the t reat-
m ent regimen used herein . 
B The dist ri bution am o ng ceramide species, rather th an tota l 
ceramide levels, was sig nifi ca ntl y altered by SDS treat-
m ents. Such alte rati ons in the co mplex ce ramidc profi le are 
interp reted in terms of SDS-i nduced alteratio ns in kera ti n-
iza tion w hich lead to abno rm al ceram ide biosymhesis and/ o r 
g lu cosy lccramid e process in g . 
C Partitio ning of cho lestero l between free and fa tty acid es-
terifi ed fo rm s was d ramati ca ll y altered by trea tm ent o f skin 
w ith SDS. Sin ce to ta l stero l levels rem ai ned un changed , 
o ur findi ngs <l re interpreted in te rm s o f SDS-induced al-
teratio ns in kera tini zation w hi ch d isrupt a biosy n theti c bal-
ance between free and esterified cho lestero l 126.27]. 
D Surfacta nt treatm ents red uced the levels of lo ng- chain free 
fatty acids (C22- C28) w hile C 16 and C 18 fa tty acid levels 
rem ained un changed. 
These o bserva tio ns arc conside red epidermal in o ri gin . Poss ible 
contamin ation fro m seba ceous gla nds was assessed by m o nito ring 
li p ids that arc uniqu e to sebum [28 ]. i.e., sq ualene (12% of total 
sebaceo us li pid ) and wax es ters (26% of tota l sebaceous li pid). 
T hese sebu m m arkers were o bserved onl y on heavi ly overloaded 
lanes in TLC and arc thu s conside red as trace contamin an ts to 
th e ep iderma l li pids. The absence o f squ alene and wa x es ters is 
co nvi ncin g ev iden ce for absence o f sebaceous lipids. T he absence 
of di - and m o nog lycerid cs is no t m ea ningful rega rding the p res-
ence of sebum . Furtherm o re, ceramidc changes are most certain ly 
epide rm al. sin ce these co mplex lip ids arc not fo und in sebum. 
C ho lesterol and choles tero l es ter trea tment effects arc also con-
sidered epid ermal beca use o f the apparentl y min o r presence of 
sebum in these sa mples (as assessed by the above sebum lipid 
markers) and beca use of th e low levels at w hich these stero ls arc 
present in sebum (1-3% of tota l sebaceo us lipi d) . Absence of 
phospho lipids in these s. corneum prepa ratio ns indicates negli-
gible con ta min atio n fro m serum and /or keratin ocy tes fro m the 
via blc epidermis. 
T his stud y reports li p id co mpositi o ns for the entire s. corn eum . 
N o distin ctio n was m ade between o uter layer(s) o f desquamatin g 
corneocy tcs and the underl y in g cohesive s. corn eum . Th us, m o-
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lccul ar c han ges du rin g the d esqu amato r y event, per se, would 
no t be d etected . Rather , these data provid e a s t ro ng associati o n 
be tw ee n b ulk s. co rn e um lipid co mpositi o n and the abi lity of th e 
sk in sur face to un dergo no rmal d esqua m ation and m ai ntai n h y-
drati o n . Abn o rm al co hesive/desq ua m atory fun ctio n need no t be 
d e pend ent o n an y pa r t icul ar li p id species; to w it , diffe ren t lipi d s 
have been associated w ith d ifferent sca lin g d iso rd ers JS-9 J. If, as 
E li as Ins defended J2 J, s . co rn eum lipi d s a rc largely con fi ned to 
th e interccllubr m a tri x , t hen it is the stru ctural p ro perti es of the 
matri x that merit at te ntio n. Theo re ti ca ll y, the matri x ma y be 
ad ve rsely fu n ctiona ll y alte red by a va ri ety o f diffe ren t changes in 
lipid co mpos it io n. 
T he precise ro le of inte rce llul ar m atri x lip ids in co rn cocy te 
cohesio n and d esqu a matio n is large ly un k now n . Lipi d s co uld 
provid e a direct ro le in interco rn cocy te o hes io n (c . g., cho leste ro l 
sulfate m o d e l J29 J) . Alte rn at iv el y , li p id s co uld m o dul ate in ter-
act io ns between othe r corn eocytc sur face co mpo nents , e.g., pro -
te ins . Ex is tin g data arc too spa rse to su ppo rt o ne m echani s m over 
ano the r. Lipids, b y v irtue o f t heir intrins ic abi li t y to fo rm lo ng-
range structures wi th cooperati ve phase properties, a n: also ca n-
didates fo r a m o lecul ar sw itchin g sys te m w hi ch con verts a co-
hesive inte rcellul ar matri x to a d esqu a m atin g o ne. A recent ly 
ident ified t he rm al ph ase t ransitio n a ro und ph ys io log ic tempera-
tu res in isolated s. co rn eum has bee n ass ig ned to t he li pid co m-
po nen t o f the in te rcellu lar m at ri x J30 J. Th e e x isten ce o f th is co-
operat ive pheno m eno n under nca r a m bient con d it io ns in v itro 
rend e rs such an in v ivo switch ~ ve ry tenable propos it io n . D e ta il s 
of th e.: m o lecubr mech ~n i sm s o f s . co rn e um co hesio n and d es-
q ua m atio n awai t e lu c idatio n . 
We conc lu d e that SDS trea t m ent of no rm al skin a lters the qu al-
it y , no t t he. to tal quant it y, of s. corn eum li p id s. These findi ngs 
arc inte rpreted in te rm s of pe rturbed s. co rn e um fo rma-
ti on / nnrura tio n (i.e., keratini zat io n ) rather tha n g ross lip id ex -
tract io n b y sur fa ctan t J2S,3 1 ,32J. Sodium d o d ccy l sulfate is con-
sidered to e li cit a subclini ca l cu taneous inA ammatory respo nse 
(a bsence o f cli ni ca ll y ev id ent e ryt he m a and ede m a) w hi ch results 
in an abnorm al co mplem en t o f s. corne um li pids. Such a d efec ti ve 
lipid m a tri x preclu des no rm a l desq ua ma to r y processes an d leads 
to upli fted sca le w hi ch beco m es deh yd rated relat ive to intact s . 
co rn eu m . 
The milium wish t<• tha11k F. F. D11ulap , M .D ., a111/ D . F. Bcm[t: M .D ., 
C os111 rtic I<csrarch, l11r., T 11 rso 11 . A riz oua, .fn•· their assistaun· i11 cxcclltill,~ this 
.<llldy. 
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